
White Ribbon News.Shore Fisheries a Partial 
Failure.

Proper attention to the hair 
and scalpisthe best preventive 
of baldness. Anoccasional ap
plication of Beaune Hair Pom
ade keeps the sqalp in healthy 
condition. It flourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oih of the head. 
Bearine not on^pfevents fall
ing hair but 
growth. 50 c 
druggists.

LANCASTER, IT, 
CARRIED BY 

“fBUIT-l-TIVES"

The Pipe of Peace.Gleaned by the Way.
tan'a Christian Temperance Union 
izimiKtiU in 1874.•Tell me,’ said the^dveloro youth, The Country Editor sat in bis chair 

•What's the best way to find out what ! Smoking a pipe of clay;
f you?' Thinking of troubles, mostly small,
replied Peckham. That bad bothered him that day.

Unpaid hills, • subscriber's kick.
A balky press and a broken stick, 
Lay heavy on his soul.

W„m 
first orga

Aim —Thu protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor trahie and the tri- 

of Christ's Golden Unie

Reports from along the coast slate 
that the shore fisheries ol Cape Bre
ton have been to a considerable extent 
a failure this year. The lobster fish
ermen lost a lot ol gear in the heavy 
storm that came shortly after the 
opening of the season and the diffi
culty between the packers and the 
fishermen contributed greatly to the 
pack being abort. Tbe cod fishery 
has been below the average, bait be
ing scarce and the fish not seeming to 
strike in as laige numbers as usual. 
There has only been a comparatively 
small run of mackeral. even lb* banks 
fishermen repotting them scarce. 
With fine weather during the fall. 
However, the fishermen may yet have 
a fairly remunerative season.—Glace 
Bay Gazette.

Hall a dozen different steamship 
lines are now trading between Prince 
Rupert and Southern ports, showing 
that the shipping at that cily promises 
to be considerable before long. Theie 
are also a number trf individual boats 
calling at the port. The place is 
glowing rapidly, and the value of 
lots, has already increased fifty per

CASTORIAa woman thinks of in uustomini in law.•Marry her, ' 
promptly.

For Baby's Skin Troubles.
There ere lime» in the life of nearly every j 

child when Dr Chase'» Ointmenl prove» Iteelf s 
The tender akin chafe» and 1» Irritated 

Oftentimes be by

1TT0—For God iiinl Hmna mid Na
tive Lund.

For Infants and Children. Bancs -A knot of White Hihlxin. 
Watuhwohii—Agitate, educate, or

CAsrowl A city daily's page outspread, 
da. Captured his careless eye.

Tnd — 8tartlinK headlines
prevent mfleriug of the little 

No treatment i» 10 well suited for tbl» per.
U »o entirely «etieUctory.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

stimulates new
ts a. jar at your

Davis MO
OmchHS or Woltvillb Union. 

President—Mrs. Walter Mitchell, 
let Viee President MrsB.O. Dsviaon.

President— Mr» R V. Jnnoa. 
resident—Mr .

(.'or. Secretary- Mre Charlotte Murray. 
Recording Secy —Mrs. A. E. L'oldwell. 
Treasurer Mrs. lewfa Sleep. 
Auditor—Mrs 0. W. Jloscoe.

World’s Mission Work (Labrador)— 
Mrs (Ur.) DeWitt.

Parlor Meetings -Mrs. W. L. Archi
bald.

Evangelistic Mrs I. W. porter. 
Aldershot Work- Mrs I'lutmlrars- 
Flower Mission Mrs. Wright. 
Narcotics--Mrs M. P. Freeman.
Press Work -Miss Margaret Bursa. 
Temperance in Sabbath qchuo 

Robert Uhisholm.
Mothers' Meetings—Mrs. (Dr.) Hutch

Lumbermen Mis. Kenipton 
Peace and Arbitratio -Mrs Huni-

vclopcs f rune'll us very t»u»r In * dozen 
Dr Chaef» Ointment can 1* need to tooth 
heel tbe ekin end

Thee# Wonderful Fruit Juice Tablets 
Are Winning Friends en Every Side.

seemed to
breathe

The city’s daily cry;
Murder and suicide, death and di-

He
2nd Vice

AVeg viable Preparation for As - 
slinilaling iheFood and Régula 
liug the Stomachs and Bowels of

rs. J. B.Vico I'

•Some men,’ said Uucle Ebca. 
‘can't lay by a little money for a 
rainy day without bein' fooled by de 
fust sprinklin' cart dat turns tbe cor-

Failure. disboner, right conquered by 

These were tbe stories told. gggeiti
Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and Rest.Contains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

And the editor filled up bis pipe again 
While hia thoughts breathed deep 

content.
What matters the worries of a day 

In a life clean and well spent? 
Learning a little, helping some,
My living earned,—my work well

rich indeed,* be mused.

ofioearwMdyfqi
Me (feeling bis way) I wish we 

were good friends enough lor you to 
call me by my fitat name.

She (helping bira along)—Ob, your 
last name is good enough for me.

a» well »• for Insect B#c> 'uli, etc.
Just the thing for As us. hunter», os 

well as for those that et») borne. 
m 25c. o tx
^^lAvn^^AWyw :. Montreal.

Jk*» a/Oid nrSAMUUmCMU

W: InConstipation and Headache
Mrs. K Morrow, lira, rgrid*e. Ont., write»

I Is Mra
ju»<

with ronstipetiou end never 
me the l»*tl

they cured cunntipeti 
cured the headache» f 
terribly and have improved my health in every

Usegot anything to do 
ng good Dial has been obtained from 
Kidney-Liver Pille. Not only have 

but have alao entirely 
roiu which 1 used to eullcr

Lancaster, Ont., Sept 16, 1801 
I was a martyr lor many years to 

tfas* (Matreesing complaint, chronic 
Constipation. I tried many kinds of 
pills and medlctnee without benefit and 

ptiyitoiane, bu* nothing did 
real good. Then I began to 

-a-Uyea," and theee wqn- 
frult tablets entirely cpred

The footprint* oi Dyspepsia liave I wen 
directly i raced to the Stomach nerves. 
When theee ‘inside nerves’ faii, indiges
tion end ntouiach distress must surely 
result. For tins, druggists everywhere 
arc supplying a prescription known as 
Dr. 8hoop’s Restorative. Fiiet, theee 
tiny inside Stomach, Hurt, and Kidney 

gas belching, Heart 
ling Kidneys follow, 

isch, or stimulate

f!
A perfect Remedy for Cons lipa- 
lion, Sour Stomach.Diarrhoee 
Worms Convulsions Feveri sh-
ucss and Loss of Sleep.

Fat Simile Signature of
' For Over 
Thirty Years

Home.
deirtul HtUe

At first, I took five tablets a day. 
but now I take only one tablet every 
two days. I am now entirely well, and 
tlwnke to “FruM-a-tivee," I give you 

publish this testimonial. 
(Madame) ZenopfaUe Bon ne v Hie.

ThAs Is only one more link In the 
dire!n of proof Chat “Frult-e-Alveei" 
sever fail to cure ContiIpetion or non- 
aotlon of the bowels. 60o a box, or 6 
tor |2.60, or tiial box 26c. At dealers 
or sent on reeetpit at pries by Frult-a- 
tives Limited, Ottawa.

Mrs. Gramercy—What do we ueed 
lor dinner?'

Bridget —‘Shore mum. I tripped 
over the rug and we need a new act 
of .dishes.'

A lair maid irom the city 
queer thing on a tree. She said: ‘Ob, 
ain't it pretty? Whatever can it be?‘ 
With a stick she pokedyit—to her 
beauty's ruination, for, alas, it proved 
to be a hornet's habitation.

Drive Rliuuiuali-iuj from I lie blood 
with Dr. tikoop’s Rheumatic Remedy. 
Tablet or Liquid. Sold by A. V. Rand.

Helen —"Of course he’|clasped you 
in bis arms when tbe boat upset!'

Hazel —"No; just tbe opposite.'
Helen—'Just the opposite? What 

do you mean?'
Hazel—'Why, the boat upset when 

be clasped me iu bis arms. '

(Hoyil D. Rase, in III* If. C. Advocate.’)
A few old pictures on the wall,

Chromos and reprints, theaeare all; 
A clean, but hard and barren floor,

A lew old chairs, a stove as poor,
A table and hut little more—

Yet, this is home.

Aye, this is home; more truly bo 
Than many a mansion built lor show 

Where well the strangers eye can trace, 
By every sign about tbe place 

The presence ol fantastic giace—
Yes, this is home;

And home, though one can see indeed, 
Assemblage of the form ol need;

For though no luxury bequeath 
To those within her golden wreath, 

No ‘golden sorrow* lurks beneath, 
And this is home.

For home is not in granite wall,
Nor art, por luxury, nor all 

The glittering robes that pomp may

To hide the aignet of despai'r — 
Wheie love la, home ia ever there, 

Aye, there is home.

NEW YORK.
nerves fail. Tlieu 
palpitation, or fail 
Don't drug the titoiu 
the Heart or Kidneys That is wron/. 
Strengthen these failing nerves with Dr. 
tiboop's Restorative, it 
not the organa that are calling for help. 
Within 48 hours after suiting the Re
storative treatment, 
gain. A test will le

CASTORIAEven people who are usually 
healthy occasionally require 
some kind of afood tonic Fer- 
rovim, that excellent combi
nation of beef, iron and sherry 
wine, if taken when the sys- 

is run down from over 
work or a slight cold, will 
prevent a more serious illness 
Ferrovim gives strength tocon- 
valescents and all thin-blooded 
people. $1.00 a bottle

II I on Ilf«I«• llsM-gilmek,
nr drive in u csriieg1’, #e<- before you 
make a start that 1 ie Trapping'’ nr

HARNESS

EXACT COPY OF WRAPPER.
is the nerves,

will realize the are in g»o<l order.
Repairs executed promptly. All work 

prove highly «. isfactory.
We carry a full Hi o of flamea* Dress 

ing. Aile Greasy, flhipe,etc
Also Ruckles, titrais», Rivets, i’unt 
You'll not find oui prie* bio high.

Wm. Began,

Sold by A. V.
will T have no hesitation in attributing a 

very large proportion of the most 
p tinful and dangerous maladies which 
come under ray notice to the ordinary 
and daily use ol fcrmenled drink, 
taken in the quantit 
termed moderate.' 
eiid; ‘Where alcohol ia taken, even 
in moderation, it deadens the nervous 
system, spoils the health and spoils 
the intellect, by injuring the nervous 
tissue of the brain.'--Selected.

Wrinkles~Their Cause and 
Cure.

^Friokles usually indicate certain 

characteristics. Worry, for instance, 
is perhaps me most frequent cause of 
a wrinkled countenance. Worry is 
nothing more or less than a poison to 
the mind. It deteriorates the nerve

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

ewï,u* jt'j* ima u Ik» onventionally 
William Gull

y c 
Sir

HARNESS MAKER.

m
MENTHOL

Mu. PLASTER

s^tïïssrsKïsâur
receipt of price, ur sample tot 6c. 

WE GUARANTEE 'list they will relieve 
iwin quicker than any oilier plaster. 

DAVIS A LAWlŒ.NVKl'O.. Moulreal

'Oi l>elave, ' said Pat, -that me lit
tle son's born to be a surgeon.'

•Phwat makes you 
ventured Mike.

'Oi caught him with the scissors on 
a book an' iaitb More I could stop 
him be cut out the appendix.'

i-ueiui-uio tioraqo \i<j
ojuiuox'-oo 1 hsj » u'MWNvrvjy m we jeep u« 
)« Ou>q » uye "pv-iuv wu l| x-raq XCuouj juo/ 
puv )! e.u aeo uox life xuiqj XeqnwqM 
■qSiuu jiioX X" puv Wraxd X[|«P eqj U( »|»|uoui|l 
•»v)Wg "u pwiuwunJI uAiq weauprajuueui eqr 
•ee||d*U|piU)o#l puvXu|peeiq

think that?’ 
f

tissues, it devitalizes tbe blood, it is 
destiuclive to (he mind, body, and 
soul. One wbo has tbe worrying 
habit will be merely wasting time in 
attempting to eliminate wrinkles from 
bis leal ur vs. Those desirous of elimi- 
inating wrinkles should first vl all 
foresweat mental worry end anxiety; 
second, increase tbe general vitality 
of the body; third, avoid the use of 
soap on the face, substituting cold 
cream or olive oil. Hither ol these 
should be used at least once a day. 
and thoroughly removed from the 
face after once having been thorough 
ly tubbed out with a soft towel or 
chamois skin. Massage, a lace mask, 
or any mechanical means that will 
help to remove tbe lurrowa from tbe 
skin may be recommended. Pace 
powder should be avoided, as it is 
nothing more than white dill, and 

of any kind, white or black, is

A Uuique LicensingMethod.
A method of licensing tbe users of 

intoxicating beverages in contradis
tinction to the more commonly adopt
ed system of licensing the business of 
liquor-selling is not a new proposal, 
but by reason of .its evident impractic
ability, has been given little consider
ation at the hands of legislators in 
regulating the traffic. The State 
legislature of New Mexico has, how
ever, apparently determined to give it 
h trial, and it is now a legal necessity 
for an imbiber of intoxicants to pro
duce a license before being supplied 
with luch beverages by a dealer.

am m The Total Abstainer as a 
Good Samaritan.

(Rev. A. J. Gordon, In tbe ‘Wsleliword.’
And it came to pass as a certain 

man journeyed from tbe cradle to the 
grave he fell among saloonkeepers, 
who robbed him ol his money, ruined 
his good name, destroyed fail reason, 
and then kicked him out worse than

A moderate drinker came that way, 
and wbeu be saw him he said: 'He 
is but a dog; they served him right. 
Let him die; he is a curse to his

And also a license voter came that 
way, and when he saw him he said: 
•The brutel Put a ball and chain upon 
his leg and work him on the street.'

And a fanatic teetotaler came that 
way, and when he saw him he had 
compassion 
up, assisted him to his home, and 
ministered to hia wants Snd the wants 
of his family, got him to sign the 
pledge and started him on his journey 
in comfort and happiness.

Wbo, tbiuk you, was the greater 
Iriend to humanity— the saloonkeeper, 
the moderate drinker, the license vot
er, or tbe lanatic teetotaler?

puv 11 wu a* uox *)|/o suiqi Xuqiieq* luoq 
•qS|au jiioX X" pu* wsad X||wp »qj U| »|«|uouin
■ l>) iras "II PWVIUMVUX ».•itiil-l *U|i>iU)o#l puvXui

S9IU'■HI S«qi aoX u, vaxuU ox |

AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

Scientific
siapFmjsq

it.

•John, I believe tbe new girl has 
Stolen the whisk j broomi I left it 

tbe dining room table last night.' 
,'1 guess the joke's on me, Mary; 

it was not quite light when I got

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

J)omhioi Atlantic
up

had
TZ A I la W A V.

und til.vaiqgU|i Lilies !..
Ni. John via IHglij. hihI 

■ioMloH via lfariiiouili.

•'LAND OF EVA BOUTE,

On and aflur June W, I'.MfO, Stvamaliip 
and Train Service nf tin i ail way will !>« 
as follows :

Twain» wim

this morning and I thought you 
left a shredded wheat biscuit out for
my breakfast.’

August time, tells on the nurvuH. Rut
TORXA.

Bra» ik.
OA.0 Hint spiritless no ambition (wiling 

boeasily ami quickly altered by taking 
what ia known to druggists ovurywhere 
as Dr Shoop's Restorative. Witliii 
hours iifiur beginning to use the Reetor- 
ativu, improvement will he noticed. Of 
course, full health will not immediately 
return. Thu gain, however, will surely 
follow. And best of all, you will rualizo 
and feel your strength and ambition as 
it ie returning. Outsido influences do 
proas
Stomach. Heart, und Kidneys 
ly fail Htreiiglhmi those faili 
with Dr. Shoop’e 
hoy quickly liual 
Si. id by A. V.

diaaairous to the maintenance of a of
« Mclear, smooth skin. — From August 

Physical Culture.

anywhere atoppud in 20 minutes 
sure with one of Dr. tihoop’s Pink Pain 
Tablet*. The formula is on the 26-cent 
boa. Ask your Doctor or Druggist about 
this formula! titojw womanly pan», 
headache, |suue anywhere. Write Dr. 
tilmop, Racine, Wis fur,free trial, to 
prove value of hie Headache, or Pink 
Pain Tablets. Sold by A V. Band.

Rubbing tbe eyea on awakening in 
the morning, or when sleepy and 
when bathing, is earnestly deprecated 
as all pressure or harsh movements 
cud to flatten the eyeball and hasten 
he time when the eight will dim and 

require the aid ol glasses. They 
should always be touched with the ut 
moat gentleness.

“The Acadian," 
Wolfville

.1. VVoLSVIl.I.K,
iday fjjki.ivd ) him, and raised him

FOR TUB CUBE BIui'Iiuhu from liullm , , J'- (fi p in
Kapron* from KentwL .. « 16, a m 
Express “ I lilif#*. ..HIM,am 
Express Iront Yunnowh . 4 2d, p m 
Express from ll.ilifa*.. .6 4b, p m
BIuuiionv from Yurimtl . . 2 W, p m 
Aocom. from Kichmqgid 12 16, p m 
Aocinii. from Auu«|f4w* Loyal 1186, a m

c BILIOUSNESS, 
RCK HEADACHE, 
COLIC. JAUNDICE, 

CONSTIPATION, 
NERVOUS

Try it and be 
Convinced first tliu 'iusidu nurvus' then the

will usuul-
Rate Card on application tig nervue 

RuhUirativu and see 
th will he yours again. 

Rand.

TOniA.
Bean tiw ^Tlu Kind Voa Haw Always BaugW

'•r-
WILL LB4y* 

(Sunday flUe
HounrfLL*.DEBILITY, 

WSffPSIA, 
AND AU- 

DISORDERS OF 
THE STOMACH, 

LIVER AND 
KIDNEYS.

Wanted Definite Instruc-

jjyj^pBicg
Bluenosc for Yaimogtii 12 46. p m 
Express for Halifax^:.. ., 6 16, « in
Express for YarmoiMp. . IM8. a m
Express for Halifax .a,. .. 4 28, p m
Express for Runtvil|i,. 6 4M, p III
Blnenose for HalifuX>e-,. 2 88, p m 
Accom. for AlinapolMm- yal. 12 80, p in 
Aceom. for Halifax 3F............ 11 46, a in

He who is constantly complaining 
about'bad luck’ is only advertising 
the. tact that bis methods are at fault. 
B.nl luck investigated will nearly al- 
ways prove to be wrong management. 
Good luck and proper . management

Ripe bananas sliced thin and mixed 
with shredded pineapple or sliced or
anges, make a dilicioua salarie. Good 
lor diuner on a hot day.

Handy in the bouse as a clock. 
Davis' Menthol Salve cures quickly a 
great many of the simple ailments 
such ss cuts, skin injuries, insect bites 
and atiogs. 25c. a tin at druggiata.

Jack went to the baseball game 
with his father. Hie eight year-old 
brain waa kept very busy during tbe 
progress ol tbe contest. On bis re 
turn houle hie mother asked:

•Well, Jack, what did you do at tbe

•Yelled 'rotten!'j ust like the other 
people,' waa bis response.

Led by Cureea.
•Bill had charge ol the animal tent.' 

said the old circus mao, 'and among I came home one evening to find 
awaiting tue in the parlor a young 
man. He had been waiting for ionic 
time, and was evidently in great dis 
tresa of mind.

As soon as I had spoken to him, 
he said: 'I do not believe you often 
have men come to you who have 
been sent »s I have. I am the only 
son of my mother, who is a widow. 
I am all her support, and her whole 
life ie wrapped up In me. I am sec 
retery of a political club, and have 
been under many temptations, and 
have got to drinking. I bave been 
taken home drunk several times, and 
it is breaking my mother's heart. To
day some of the men were cursing 
you for some things you said about 
the temperance question yesterday, 
and, somehow, the more they cursed 
the more I thought you would take 
an Interest in «ne and try to help me. 
What can I do? I have promised 
rayeclf to quit agein a,id again, but

bis pets was a leopard, the only one

enough too. This leopard gave Bill 
more trouble than all the rest of tbe

with the abow, and quite

MUHuml TMvfwIon.
■ Lu Midlatm Division 

lid or daily (akcewiiumlsyHor 
1.06 v in., 6.16 ft. to . and II. II

1 at 8.21) a. m. 
. connecting at 

iu Inheteuloniul 
.1 with express 

ilifax and Yar-

dime 28th, the 

I Steamships

Ihur"

MIMARD'8 
LUSSENT CO.

w Bicycles are 
rapidly coming back 

popular favor, 
v the demand this year being 

live times what it was five years 
We have planned for it in 

two ways—by getting the very best Eng
lish wheel we can for popular selling, and 

customer» all intermediate pro
orders dine! by moil instead of 
this way we can offer

wï„n dismenagerie put together. It waa cer 
taiuly an ugly brute.

•Well
at 7.06 v m., 
and from Trui 
2.80 p in. tnd 
Trure with t 
Railway and at 
trains to and fro

1
11.8»day when we were show

ing in New Jersey, I had come up to 
New York to arauge about some ad
vance business. I was eating my 
dinner in tht hotel when a telegram 
was handed me. It was Irom Bill,

Fred H. Christie
PAUSTTEB A St, John Stone Mason 

Cund ol Rheumatism
elllaving to 
wfit« by fil 

ihrough agents.

Coiniiiunuliig M"iidi 
Royal and ü. S. ]

“Prince /
PAPER HANGER.and read: Tbe leopard has escaped 

•hall I
That was just like Bill. He bad to 

have explicit directions, even in an 
emergency like this. He didn't want 
to make a mistake.

I immediately wired beck to BUI; 
•Shoot him on the spot.' I didn't 
think any more about it until e 
couple of hours later, when I received 
another telegram from conscietious, 
careful Bill, seking, 'which spot?'

CASTORIA wling about town. What Best Attention Given to Work 
Entrusted 10 Ue.

Irders left at the store 
ill be proriqitly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

do?
By " Father Morrlscy's 

After Seven Doctors 
Med Felled.

No. 7 "
$50 Wheels for $25For Infanta rnd Children.

Thi Kind Yoa Have Always Bought of L. W.g|f3T‘ “PrinceOeorge”
Will Ln*yji Ÿa&iiouth 

daily (excupt Burnley) on arrival of Blue 
nose train* froiinllslires, »rriving in Roe 
ton noxt morning. Jflviimiing, leu vu 
Long Wharf daily (eyeept Èuturday) ut 
2.00 p. m.
Royal Mall Steamship Prince Rupert, 

•t. Johr ”
Daily Eyrvice 
tit. John at 7,

and give belter satisfaction all round. The quality of the wheels is all right 
-only the best materials used and only skilled mechanics employed in 
constniciion . The equipment is right up-to-date and the -machines 
throughout are such as we can thoroughly recommend. We sell automo
bile» as well as bicycles and our plan is to make wheels serve as a good 
advertisement to the entire business, bend far illustrated folder.

647 Main St.. 8l John. 
Path» Mokbiscv MkoiUNix Co.,LTD.

1 am writing to tell you 1 have been a 
victim to Rheumatism for eaveral years, 
ami have been treated by seven doctor»

iissfl.TfflTrarriMg
m, Ilk.

BlguAtnre of
H. Leopold

(Successor to Leopold fc Schofield.)

Livery and Boarding 
Stable.

Stylish Single oral Double 
Turnouts furnished.

Teams meet all trains and boats.
All kinds of trucking and cxpieas- 

ing attended to promptly.

Elm Avenue, (Next Royal Hotel,; 
WOLFVILLE.

A good many years ago, in tbe 
state of Iowa, there waa a email boy 
hoeing potatoes in a farm lot by the 
roadside. A mao came along in a 
fine buggy and driving a fine boree 
He looked over the feape, stopped and 
esid: 'Bob, what 4c x * 
ing those potatoes?'

■Nothin' el I do,' aaid tbe boy, ‘and 
hell ef I don't.'

HYSLQP BROS., Limited
High-Claif Automobiles and Bicyelts11Don't drug the Stomach, or stimulate 

tira Heart or Kidneys That ia wrong. 
It la the weak nerve* that are crying out 
for help. Vitalize theee week inside 
controlling nerve* wivh Df. Shoop’e Re
storative, and see how quickly good 
heelth will come to you again. Teat it 
and see! Sold by A. V. Hand.

Itluenoao train |
connect at Digliy 
jwrt for fit. Jôliff. 

ti. 8. Prince:rfe,a
KRu- asking him, for Christ'a sake, to help 

you not only to quit this sin but 
every biker ain?*

No. 7” Tablet, 
ncys, stimulatingact directly on «heKidti

the Uric Acid in the bk 
whole system of the po 
course, the KbeumutUe

ericas®:
N.B.

in No,' ha replied.

declared his willingness to surrendet 
to tbe Lord. We knelt and prayed 
together. The next day he joined 
the church, where be ia pow a stroni

ban at this »ss the

•SûrThi» U to certify thaï I have need Mluard'» 

found It excellent lot bone ie.h

A delicious catsup when served
J. J. BIH» ticTo five pounds of 1 

pounds ol sugar, Woolf W,Wish* to notify Hra public that 
now in a position to do sfl kinds of „u„w. a. voiko.

.' Middleton, X. S. \ N-
TEAMING

AND TRUCKING.Ifni toGardens plowed and planted and yardslui of sell and shall pint of vinegar. 
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tVtSY TUI 6t*T PACKET Of
WILSON’S FLY PADS
Will kill more flies than three hundred 

sheets of sticky paper
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